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RNP AR APCH

Genelol

operoiions permit odditionol sofety ond efficiency to be ochieved
by the copobiliiy of odvonced novigotion equipment, oircroft systems ond
procedures design.
RNP AR APCH

A lorge number of

RNP AR opprooch ond deporiure procedures hove been
developed by the industry, commonly sponsored by oirlines ond designed using
commerciolly developed design criterio. These operotions hove been opproved in
o number of Slotes following evoluotion on o cose-by-cose bosis, normolly for o

specific oircrofl type ond individuol operotor.
The RNP AR APCH novigotion specificotion hos been developed to provide ICAO
guidonce for similor RNP opprooch procedures thot con be opplied generolly ond
io o ronge of quolified oircroft types.

Procedure design criierio hove now been published in ICAO Doc 9905 RNP
Procedure Design Monuol.

AR

1O.2 AuthorisotlonRequired
All operotions involve some form of outhorisotion, either specific or implied, ond
consequently questions ore often roised with regord To the use of the term
outhorisotion required in the context of RNP AR APCH operotions.
Eorly developmeni work on RNP opprooch procedures wos corried oui in the
Uniied Stotes. Under the US Federol Aviolion Regulotions, oll instrument opprooch
procedures thot ore in the public domoin ore developed under FAR Port 97.
Where opprooch procedures (for whotever reoson) do not comply with FAR Port
97. the FAA con opprove on operotion (for o specific operotor) os o Speciol
Airworthiness ond Aircrew Authorisoiion Required (SAAAR) procedure.

Accordingly os oi ihe time (1995) the iniliol work on RNP opprooch development
wos underloken ihere wos no provision in FAR Port 97 for this type of operotion, the
FAA opproved RNP opprooch operotions os procedures with SAAAR.
Subsequently the FAA developed procedure design rules (FAA Order 8260.52) ond
oirworihiness ond operotionol rules {FAA AC90-l0l) 1o support FAA Port 9Z RNP
SAAAR operotions, referred io Public RNP SAAAR.

In 2005, when ihe then Obstocle Cleoronce Ponel (now Instrument Flight
Procedures Ponel) in ICAO decided to hormonise ICAO procedure design rules
wiih FAA Order 8260.52, it wos recognised thot there wos no equivolent process in
ICAO which reloted to non-conforming or Specio/ procedures. Consequently it
wos decided io obbreviote the lerm to Auihorisotion Reouired or AR for ICAO
opplicoiion.
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The implicotion (whether SAAAR or AR) is thot improvements in operolionol sofely
ond efficiency goined by the utilisotion of the copobility of odvonced novigotion
copobiliiy ore motched by on oppropriote level of detoiled evoluotion of oircroft,
operotions ond procedure design.

to conduct o full evoluotion of oll ospects of The
operotion before issuing on opprovol ond thot only quolified operotors ore
permitTed to conduct RNP operotions which ore identified os Authorisolion
AR therefore requires the STote

Reguired.

10.3

Chorocleristics

o number of chorocieristics of

operotions thot combine io
improve the copobility of this type of operolion, including;
The ore

RNP AR APCH

.
.
.

support for RNP less ihon 0.3 (RNP 0.1

is

obstocle cleoronce loterol toleronce

2 x RNP

.

rodius to fix (RF) legs enobling circulor flight poths io be flown

ihe lowesl currently ovoiloble)

finol opprooch verticol obstocle cleoronce provided by o verticol
error budget

It should be noted thot while RNP AR APCH procedures support low RNP types,
thot ihis is only one chorocteristic ond thot mony RNP AR APCH operoiions do noi
require RNP less thon 0.3. An RNP 0.3 RNP AR APCH operotion should not be
confused with on RNP APCH which olso uses RNP 0.3 copobility.

10.4

Procedure Design

P AR APCH procedures ore designed in occordonce wiih ICAO Doc 9905
REQU'RED NAV/GAIION PERFORMANCE AUTHORIZATION REQU/RED /RNP AR/
RN

PROCEDURE DES/GN MANU AL.
2 x RNP Obstacle Protection Area
,,,,,,, ,,
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Figure l0.l : RNP AR APCH Obstocle Protection
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